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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
l\TUMBER SB 93F-796 
Blood, Love and Rhetoric is a newly organized 
student club; and 
They have been given official university 
recognition via the Department of Student 
Development; and 
They have applied for SGA funding; 
Let it be be resolved that a club account 
be established for Blood, Love and Rhetoric 
and that $100 be tranferred from ACSOP 
Start .. up Account. 
Respectfully submitted, ~ g)_~ .Ac ·oi' ct. ·· .: 
mtroduredby __ ~A~C~SO~P-------------------------
SenateActlon Passes-unanimous consent Date 11-19-93 ------------------------------
Be it known that SB 9 3F-7 9 6 is hereb~/vetoed on ---------------
this 23/?,A day of J()llet>f8,j'j2_ , 19.ii_.
Signature 
Student Body President 
Bill Hughes
